
     

 

Oh come, let us adore him 
"Adoration is not always the overflow of our hearts. In fact, it rarely is. It is an 
act of rebellion against the empty promises of this world and of defiance in the 
face of circumstances." (Tyler Staton; Praying like Monks, Living like Fools) 
 
We are entering a season where we are surrounded by songs of cheer and joy. 
To some of us, that might not be our natural disposition this year. We are 
surrounded by challenges and many of us feel tired and weary. I was reminded 
that our adoration of Jesus is not only an expression of love but it also is a 
declaration of our faith - that God's love is present even in the darkest 
moments. So, I challenge you this year - if you are finding it hard to enter into a 
sense of joy and your heart is full of doubts, let this season be an opportunity 
for rebellion instead, that whenever you sing a carol or hymn of adoration, you 
sing it to declare and remind yourself of the truth of God's love and his victory 
over death and darkness. 
 
And from all of us in the Mustard Seed Team, we are wishing you a hope-filled 
season of Advent and Christmas and that you will know God's presence in the 
year ahead. 
 
Dot, Emma, Ann & Charley 

 

 

Research  
The Church of England’s Vision and Strategy team is conducting a 
research project to help understand how best to support those who work with 
children and young people. 
 
The focus is on those who work with children and/or young people in the 
Church of England (by ‘work’ we do not assume you are paid or work regular 
hours). If that’s you, please help by answering the survey. 

 

Complete the Survey  

 

 

Training   
Strategic Leaders Training Programme 
The Growing Faith Foundation is offering a fully funded training programme for 
those in strategic leadership in children, youth and families ministry. The fully 

https://anglican.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3ee1f9cb35d751b908bd79a83&id=e02feb980e&e=77893efb3c


 

funded pilot course will be staring on 12th January 2023! It is designed to 
include a good proportion of distance learning. 
For a direct link to the application form please click here. The closing date for 
applications is Friday 9th December. 
 
manna bitesize training for youth, children & families workers 
manna is our ongoing diocesan training package for anyone involved in youth, 
childrens' and families ministry. It's open to all denominations and completely 
free of charge. 
 
Upcoming training: 
7th December: The Missiology of Youth Work, led by Rev Andy Griffiths, 
online, 7-9pm 
Register here. 
 
Mental Health First Aid Training 
Interact (subsidised training) 
If you work or volunteer for a Church of England Church in the Diocese of 
Chelmsford you are able to attend one of InterAct's training courses to become 
a designated mental health first aider for young people. Email Lynsey with your 
name and organisation (Diocese of Chelmsford) and she will put you in touch 
with InterAct to claim your free space. 
 
Southeast Partnership (subsidised training) 
This youth mental health first aid training course is being offered to South East 
Partnership organisations at only £27.75. 
 
November 30 – December 1st 2022 at URC Church House London – 
www.bit.ly/november-mhfa 
Note that when participants are booking they will need to tick the 'URC 
Participant (Subsidised)' box on the Eventbrite form. 

 

Resources  
Posada for young people 
The Parish Mission Support Team in Birmingham Diocese have created a 
fantastic resource that will give you ideas on how to take young people on a 
journey with Mary and Joseph through Advent - also called Posada. 
 
Muddy Church X Christingle 
Muddy Church have partnered with The Children Society and have created 
Christingle Resources that can be used with children and families.  
 
An hub for many more resource ideas for Advent and Christmas can be 
found on the diocesan website. 
 
NEW Life Issues Bible Chat Mats 
These are great conversation starters if you are working with young people in a 
small group setting, through mentoring or even if you need an easy access 
starter activity for a larger style youth club which will generate meaningful 
conversation. 
 
This series is specifically designed for young people and the Chat Mats are 
linked to Life Issues, covering things such as Anxiety, Uncertainty, The 
Environment, Relationships and the Online World. 
There are 14 in this series and they are FREE to download here. 
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Faith-filled Christmas Gift Ideas 
If you are looking for some faith-filled gifts for your children and young people 
this Advent & Christmas season, here are some places where you can buy 
them: 
Perry May:  www.perry-may.com Perry May is a small independent business 
based in West Sussex with the heart to share faith to all the family through art, 
booklets and gifts.  
Cheerfully Given: https://cheerfullygiven.com/ Is a one-stop-shop bringing 
together Christian makers from across the UK selling beautiful and thoughtful 
gifts, cards, and crafts. 
 
Children's Commissioner Report on Children and the digital world 
This is an insightful report on the impact of growing up in a digital world on 
children and young people in the UK.  
 
New Safeguarding Guidelines for Early Years settings 
If you are hosting a pre-school or any groups for 0-5s, this will be important 
reading for you.  

 

 
 

 

Vacancies 
Part-time Youth Worker | St Andrew's, Leytonstone/Holy Trinity St 
Augustine of Hippo, Harrow Green E11 
An exciting opportunity for a part-time Youth Worker who has experience of 
detached youth work and is comfortable working in the sacramental tradition. 
You will have a pioneering heart, a desire for young people to become disciples 
of Jesus Christ. You will be passionate about transforming young people’s lives 
and raising aspirations in a place of hopelessness and can work confidently 
with partners to deliver a new joint-parish project. Hours: 38 hours a week 
(flexible, including Sundays) 
 
Salary: £14,976 
24 hours per week, over 3.5 days (including Sundays) 
Application close: 12 noon 02 December 2022 
Click here to find out more. 
   

 

 

For more information on any 
of the above or a conversation 
about your children, families 
and youth ministry do contact 
the team - we would love to 
meet with you.  
 

With our prayers, Ann, Charley, Dot and Emma  
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